dinner
menu
BOWFELL

3 course £34.50 per person or 2 course £26.75 per person
Pea and Ham Soup
With parsley and a cream swirl
Butternut Squash and Ginger Soup
With brioche croutons
Watermelon, Pineapple and Charentais Melon
Soaked in elderflower cordial, finished with strawberry and raspberry coulis and a green apple sorbet
Crumbed Haddock Goujons
With lemon flavoured rocket leaves, gherkin, and caper mayonnaise
A Salad of Garlic and Thyme Chicken Fillets
With a char grilled aubergine, pepper and tomato salsa and honey dressed leaves

Salmon Fillet
With an herb crumb, spinach timbale, new potatoes and a lemon parsley butter
Beer Battered West Coast Haddock Fillet
Chunky chips, garden peas and homemade tartar sauce
Slow Oven Cooked Lamb Shoulder
Herb mash, sweet braised red cabbage, mixed greens and rosemary gravy
Cartmel Valley mixed Game and Venison Casserole
Cooked in red wine, juniper, bay, tomatoes, gravy, with roasted herb, new potatoes, parsnips, and carrots
Half Poussin
Dusted in smoked paprika, roasted then finished with bravas potatoes and chickpeas, mini ratatouille and a pimento sauce
Cumbrian Aged Sirloin Steak Individually Priced at £28.50
With tomato, mushroom, served with either chips, new potatoes, jacket potato or side salad topped with
a blue cheese butter or mixed peppercorn and brandy butter or a tomato garlic and fennel butter peppercorn
Tandoori Sweet Potato, Onion, Pepper and Courgette Curry
With turmeric rice, chutney, and a mini naan bread
Mushroom Linguine
With a hint of garlic and parmesan cheese

Cardamom Crème Brulée
With Lakeland shortbread
Chocolate Bread & Butter Pudding
With English lakes ice cream or whipped cream
English Lakes Diary Ice Cream
Choose any 3 – Vanilla, Chocolate, Salted Caramel, Raspberry Ripple
Rural Cheeses
Choose two from, Black sticks Blue, Sandham’s creamy Lancashire or Westmorland smoked.
Served with biscuits, celery, grapes and chutney
Handmade Fresh Fruit Salad
Topped with seasonal berries

